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Abstract

The polyethoxylated heterogeneous components of the so far poorly characterised non-ionic emulsifier Cremophor®

EL (polyoxyl 35 castor oil) (CrEL) were fractionated by cyclodextrin modified micellar electrokinetic capillary
chromatography (CD-MEKC) combined with indirect UV detection. The resulting peaks were assigned to the
corresponding components by delayed extraction matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time of flight mass
spectrometry (DE–MALDI–TOF–MS) as detection device. In order to combine CE and MS the fractionating robot
Probot was employed which enables both the online fractionation of the CE eluate on a MALDI target during the
electrophoretic separation and the simultaneous dosage of the MALDI matrix. The obtained mass spectra were
evaluated by comparing the residue masses of the homologue peak series of the polyethoxylates with the calculated
residue masses of potential CrEL-components. The overlapping of homologue peak series with isobaric residue
masses was detected by using the residue mass plot, the newly developed evaluation method. Combining theses
techniques, both the first detailed structure elucidation and a semiquantitative analysis of the polyethoxylated
CrEL-components was achieved. Together with the polyethoxylate series of yet elucidated structures two additional
series were observed the corresponding components of which could not be identified at the beginning. Systematic
investigations showed that the elimination of water from ricinoleic acid during the synthesis of the emulsifier leads to
the polyethoxylates glycerol POE-�9,11-didehydrostearate and POE-�9,11-didehydrostearate so far unknown in CrEL.
© 2002 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Cremophor® EL (CrEL), a heterogeneous
polyethoxylated non-ionic surfactant, is obtained
from the reaction of 1 mol castor oil (referring to
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the postulated main component glycerol triri-
cinoleate) and 35 mol ethylene oxide (EO) [1].
Müller who performed the first identification ap-
proach in 1966 [2] postulated glycerol poly-
oxyethylene (POE) ricinoleates, POE ricinoleates,
glycerol POE ether and at least unsubsituted
polyethylene glycol (PEG) to be components of
CrEL. The exact composition especially of the
ricinoleic acid containing esters was not given.

As CrEL is extensively used as solubilizer of
hydrophobic drugs like the immunosuppressant
ciclosporin (Sandimmun®) [3] but causes serious
side effects [4–7], detailed information about both
the chemical structures and the pharmakokinetic
properties of its components were required.
Therefore, we elaborated methods for the quanti-
tation of CrEL in plasma of patients undergoing
Sandimmun® therapy [8–10] as well as a cy-
clodextrin modified micellar electrokinetic capil-
lary chromatography method (CD-MEKC) with
indirect UV detection [11] for the fractionation of
the CrEL-components. However, for an assign-
ment of the CE peaks to the corresponding
polyethoxylates the CE separation technique had
to be combined with delayed extraction matrix-as-
sisted laser desorption/ionization time of flight
mass spectrometry (DE–MALDI–TOF–MS),
generally a powerful method for the characteriza-
tion of high-mass synthetics and biopolymers
[12–15].

However, the application of DE–MALDI–
TOF–MS to polymer systems containing varying
end groups proved to be rather difficult [16,17], as
a high number of polyethoxylated components
leads to an overlapping of homologue peak series
with isobaric residue masses. Therefore, our
group developed two new evaluation techniques,
the residue mass plot and the abundance plot, in
order to detect such overlapping series [18].

Coupling CE with DE–MALDI–TOF–MS is
not established yet since the so far described
offline techniques are troublesome due to the hy-
drodynamic elution of the analytes, especially if
the resolution of consecutive peaks is too small
[19,20]. On the other hand, approaches towards
online coupling are susceptible to interferences
and so far not suitable for the commercial use
[21–23]. We used the fractionating robot Probot

which enables both the online fractionation of the
CE eluate directly on a MALDI target without
interrupting the CE separation and a simulta-
neous addition of the MALDI matrix solution
[24,25].

This combination of CE and DE–MALDI–
TOF–MS including the new evaluation tech-
niques allowed the first detailed structure analysis
of the CrEL-polyethoxylates [25] (Fig. 1). In this
paper, we will focus on a semiquantitative analy-
sis of these components and the structure elucida-
tion of two polyethoxylates not described so far
for CrEL.

2. Experimental

2.1. Chemicals

CrEL was donated by BASF AG (Lud-
wigshafen, Germany). Polyethylene glycol (PEG)
1000 was purchased from Aldrich-Chemie GmbH
& Co KG (Steinheim, Germany). �-Cyclodextrin
(�-CD, Cavamax® W8 Pharma) was of pharma
grade (Wacker-Chemie GmbH, Burghausen, Ger-
many) and sodium dodecylsulfate (SDS) of CE
grade (BIO-RAD Laboratories GmbH, München,
Germany). Phenobarbital and Phenobarbital-
sodium (both pharma grade) were purchased from
Synopharm GmbH (Barsbüttel, Germany). Water
was bidestillated with a Seralpur Delta system
(SERAL Erich Alhäuser GmbH, Ransbach-
Baumbach, Germany). Methanol (MeOH) was of
HPLC-grade (Janssen Chimica, Geel, Belgium).
Sodium acetate (NaOAc) and 2,5-dihydroxyben-
zoic acid (DHB) were of analytical grade
(Aldrich-Chemie GmbH & Co KG, Steinheim,
Germany). All reagents and solvents were used
without further purification.

2.2. CE and fractionation of the CE eluate

CE was performed on a Crystal 310 CE instru-
ment (ATI Unicam GmbH, Kassel, Germany)
with a high voltage power supply (0–30 kV).
On-column detection was carried out with a
Unicam 4225 UV detector in the indirect UV
mode (�=260 nm). The running buffer contained
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20 mM phenobarbital (corresponding to 0.5071 g
phenobarbital sodium and 0.0012 g phenobarbital
per 100 ml buffer), 10 mM SDS, and 20 mM
�-CD as aqueous solution (pH*10.0). The outlet
buffer merely contained 20 mM phenobarbital as
aqueous solution (pH*10.0). Untreated fused sil-
ica capillaries (50 �m internal diameter, 64.5 cm
effective length, 80.0 cm total length) obtained
from Polymicro Technologies (Phoenix, AZ,
USA) were employed. New capillaries were first
conditioned by flushing with 1 N NaOH for 10
min, 2 N HCl for 10 min, water for 2 min, and
finally with running buffer for 20 min. During all
conditioning steps a pressure of 1000 mbar was
applied. Between runs, the capillary was flushed

with 0.1 N NaOH (10 min, 2000 mbar) followed
by running buffer (5 min, 2000 mbar). For the
separation, a 8.0% (m/V) CrEL-solution was
used, the injection was carried out with a pressure
of 20 mbar during 0.2 min. The temperature of
the capillary was maintained at 20 °C, the voltage
during CE separation was adjusted to 15 kV
resulting in a current of 6.4 �A. The run time was
20 min. Chromatographic data were collected by
means of an UNICAM 4880 version 2.04 data
system.

Online fractionation of the CE eluate was per-
formed with the fractionating robot Probot. Con-
trolling of the system was carried out with
PROBOT control version 3.23 (both BAI GmbH,

Fig. 1. CrEL-components identified by coupling CE with DE–MALDI–TOF–MS25. (a) Esters of ricinoleic acid and glycerol POE
ethers: glycerol POE monoricinoleate (R1=R2=H); n=n1+n2+n3=29; glycerol POE diricinoleate (R1=ricinoleate; R2=H);
n=n1+n2+n3=28; glycerol POE triricinoleate (R1=R2=ricinoleate); n=n1+n2+n3=30. (b) Esters of ricinoleic acid and PEG:
POE monoricinoleate (R1=R2=H); n=20; POE diricinoleate (R1=ricinoleate; R2=H); n=16; POE triricinoleate (R1=ri-
cinoleate; R2=ethoxylated ricinoleate); n=23. (c) Glycerol POE ether; n=n1+n2+n3=26. (d) Polyethylene glycol; n=19,
glycerol POE monooleate (not shown); n=26, POE monooleate (not shown); n=17.
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Lautertal, Germany). The matrix solution was
manufactured by dissolving 750 mg DHB in 20 ml
MeOH, mixing with 5.0 ml of a 1 mM solution of
NaOAc and filling up with water to 50.0 ml. The
fractionation of the CE eluate started with a delay
time of 10 min, meanwhile the cannula with the
capillary outlet dips in a vial filled with outlet
buffer. The collecting time per sample point was
30 s, thus 20 fractions per run were collected. 1.0
�l of matrix solution were added per sample point
(flow rate, 12 �l min−1).

2.3. DE–MALDI–TOF–MS

DE–MALDI–TOF–MS was performed with
the Voyager DE STR Workstation (Applied
Biosystems, Framingham, MA, USA). The mass
spectra were evaluated with DATAEXPLORER ver-
sion 4.0.0.0 (Applied Biosystems, Framingham,
MA, USA). The reflectron positive ion mode was
used for all experiments. The total acceleration
voltage was set to 20 kV, the voltage on the first
grid to 68.5%. All experiments were carried out
with a delay time of 200 ns between ion produc-
tion and extraction. Six hundred single laser shots
were accumulated for each mass spectrum.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. CE separation of CrEL and e�aluation of the
mass spectra

The CD-MEKC of CrEL yields the five peaks
CrEL 1–5 (Fig. 2). The reason for the appearance
of positive peaks (CrEL 4 and 5) despite of the
low UV absorbance of the CrEL-components and
the indirect UV detection mode is not fully under-
stood yet. Probably, complexes are formed be-
tween CrEL-components, �-CD, and the
background absorber phenobarbital resulting in
different UV profiles.

The homologue peak series in the mass spectra
of the Probot fractions were assigned to the corre-
sponding polyethoxylates [26] by comparing the
residue mass of a potential component mres,theo

(see Eq. (1)) with the experimental determined
residue mass mres,aver of the series.

Fig. 2. CD-MEKC fractionation of CrEL (w=8.0% (m/V))
with the Probot system as outlet. Inlet buffer: phenobarbital
(20 mM)-SDS (10 mM)-�-CD (20 mM) (pH*10.0). Outlet
buffer: phenobarbital (20 mM) (pH*10.0). Capillary: total
length 80.0 cm; effective length 64.5 cm. Voltage 15 kV;
resulting current 6.3 �A. Separation temperature 20 °C. Indi-
rect UV detection (�=260 nm) 1–5: CE peaks CrEL 1–5.

mres,theo=mend,theo+mcat−n · mmon,theo (1)

where mend,theo is the mass of the end group of a
polyethoxylate, e.g. ricinoleic acid in case of POE
ricinoleate, mcat the mass of the sodium cation
complexed by the polyethoxylate, mmon,theo the
mass of a C2H4O-monomer (44.026215 Da), and n
the number of this monomer leading to a mres,theo

value between 0 and 44.026215 Da.
The experimental residue masses mres,aver were

obtained by calculating the residue mass mres,calc

of every single peak within a series by means of
Eq. (2) [27,28].

mres,calc=msignal − n* · mmon,theo (2)

where msignal is the mass of every single oligomer
peak and n* corresponds to n in Eq. (1). Finally,
all mres,calc values are averaged leading to the
mean mres,aver.

The main requirement for the applicability of
this calculation procedure and of the newly devel-
oped evaluation methods for overlapping series is
a high mass accuracy achieved by internal calibra-
tion with polymer standards. However, the addi-
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tion of an internal standard to the matrix solu-
tion completely suppressed the polyethoxylate se-
ries of the CrEL-components due to their low
intensities.

Thus, a first measurement series was taken
with internal monomeric calibration by means of
the Na+ adduct signal of the buffer component
�-CD (m=1319.4126 Da). However, this one
point calibration allows the determination of ex-
clusively the nominal residue masses mres,nom of
the series and not of mres,aver values. Therefore,
the polymer series were indirectly assigned by
comparing them with the corresponding
polyethoxylate series of two CrEL-fractions pre-
viously obtained by cation exchange column
chromatography the mres,aver values of which
have already been determined [18]. In a second
measurement series the Probot fractions on the
MALDI target were spiked with the small
amount of 10.0 ng PEG 1000 standard each in
order to determine the mres,aver values of the se-
ries and thus to verify the results obtained from
the mres,nom values. However, due to their very
low intensities the Na+ series of the minor com-
ponents POE-triricinoleate and glycerol-POE
monooleate could not be verified by mres,aver val-
ues and by the corresponding residue mass
plots.

3.2. Structure elucidation of the new
CrEL-components

Table 1 shows the assignment of the CrEL-com-
ponents to the CE peaks identified with indirect
UV detection. A multitude of components are
observed in the range between the peaks CrEL 2
and 4, whereas the electropherogram only shows
the weak peak CrEL 3 surrounded by the inter-
vals 2/3 and 3/4. Probably, negative and positive
peaks are overlapping each other in this range
resulting in the baseline intervals 2/3 and 3/4,
respectively.

POE monoricinoleate and glycerol POE
monoricinoleate are the most conspicuous compo-
nents since they appear in nearly all fractions. This
behaviour is caused by their hydrophilicity on the
one hand resulting in an elution together with the
hydrophilic components PEG and glycerol POE
ether. On the other hand, they are able to interact
with the more hydrophobic polyethoxylates due to
their lipophilic part ricinoleic acid. Thus, they are
also contained in the CE peaks CrEL 3 and 4.

Furthermore, two components with the nominal
residue masses 25 and 39 Da are observed (Table
1) with so far not assignable endgroups. A com-
parison of these series with the other CrEL-com-
ponents showed that the series with the nomi-

Table 1
CrEL components contained in CE peaks identified by indirect UV detection

CE peak CrEL component

Glycerol POE ether Glycerol POE monoricinoleateCrEL 1 PEG
POE monoricinoleateCrEL 2 Glycerol POE ether PEG

CrEL 2/3a Glycerol POE monooleatePOE monoricinoleate
Glycerol POE monoricinoleatePOE monooleate

POE triricinoleateCrEL 3 POE monoricinoleate
Glycerol POE monooleate POE diricinoleate
POE monooleate Glycerol POE monoricinoleate
Series with mres,nom=25 Da Series with mres,nom=39 Da

Series with mres,nom=39 DaPOE monooleateCrEL 3/4a

Glycerol POE monooleatePOE monoricinoleateCrEL 4
Glycerol POE monoricinoleatePOE monooleate

Series with mres,nom=39 Da
POE diricinoleateGlycerol POE diricinoleateCrEL 5

Glycerol POE triricinoleate

a CrEL 2/3, 3/4 are the baseline interval zones between the peaks CrEL 2 and 3 and CrEL 3 and 4, respectively.
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Table 2
Specifications of glycerol POE monoricinoleate, POE monoricinoleate and the two new components glycerol POE-�9,11-didehy-
drostearate and POE-�9,11-didehydrostearate

mres,nom
a,b Distribution rangea; ncComponent Distribution max.a; nc

937–1422; 14–2513 1113; 18POE monoricinoleate
25 Glycerol POE-�9,11-didehydrostearate 1214–2050; 19–38 1610; 28

POE-�9,11-didehydrostearate39 831–1580; 12–29 1095; 18
1364–2068; 22–38 1628; 28Glycerol POE monoricinoleate43

a Masses given in Da.
b mres,nom is the nominal residue mass of a series.
c n is the number of EO units.

nal residue mass of 25 Da resembles glycerol POE
monoricinoleate (mres,nom=43 Da) and the series
with the nominal residue mass of 39 Da resembles
POE monoricinoleate (mres,nom=13 Da) concern-
ing both the distribution range and the distribu-
tion maximum (Table 2). Furthermore, glycerol
POE monoricinoleate and the series with
mres,nom=25 Da differ in their residue masses by
18 Da. The same mass difference is observed
between POE monoricinoleate and the series with
mres,nom=39 Da provided that a shift of one EO
unit is considered (13 Da+44 Da−39 Da=18
Da). This difference of 18 Da exactly corresponds
to the mass of a water molecule which could have
been eliminated from ricinoleic acid in both cases.
Thus, the series with mres,nom=25 Da can be
assigned to glycerol POE-�9,11-didehydrostearate
and the series with mres,nom=39 Da to POE-�9,11-
didehydrostearate (Fig. 3). The stereochemistry of
the resulting double bound in position 11 could
not be elucidated, but the trans-configuration is
most probable due to the mechanism of the elimi-
nation which is caused by the extreme conditions
of the alkaline polymerization of CrEL. The
mres,aver value of glycerol POE-�9,11-didehy-
drostearate could not be determined by internal
calibration with PEG 1000 since the correspond-
ing polyethoxylate series was completely sup-
pressed. However, the mres,aver value of
POE-�9,11-didehydrostearate (39.0621 Da) exactly
correlates with the calculated residue mass
(mres,theo=13.0571 Da+44.0262 Da−18.0106
Da=39.0727 Da) and thus verifies the structural
proposal.

3.3. Semiquantitati�e determination of the
CrEL-components

The quantitative composition of CrEL was not
known so far. Indeed, there was only a single
identification and quantitation approach in 1966
based on saponification, consecutive extraction
and thin layer chromatography [2]. This proce-
dure merely allowed to estimate the content of the
hydrophilic polyethoxylates as PEG and glycerol
POE ether on the one side and of the ricinoleic
acid containing polymers on the other side. CrEL
was proposed to contain 7% PEG, 10% glycerol
POE ether, 80% polyethoxylated ricinoleic acid
esters, and finally 3% non-reacted castor oil.

Thus, there was a need for the quantitation of
the content of the single CrEL-components espe-
cially in view of pharmacokinetic studies after the
structures of all polyethoxylates contained in the
Probot fractions had been elucidated. The method
we have applied is based on the results obtained
from the MALDI-TOF mass spectra of the
Probot fractions. The content of a single compo-
nent was calculated as follows:

The heights of the peaks of the corresponding
series observed in the spectra of all Probot frac-
tions were summarized. The resulting total height
was divided by the sum of the total heights of all
series representing all polyethoxylates. This proce-
dure allows only a semiquantitative determination
since differences in the ionization efficiency of
components may occur depending on their non-
ethoxylated end groups. However, DE–MALDI–
TOF–MS is so far the only method allowing a
differentiation between the multitude of
polyethoxylates contained in CrEL.
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Fig. 3. Glycerol POE-�9,11-didehydrostearate (a) and POE-�9,11-didehydrostearate (b) originating from glycerol POE monori-
cinoleate and POE monoricinoleate by elimination of water during the production process of CrEL. The trans-configuration of the
double bound in position 11 is not proved yet, but most probable due to the mechanism of the elimination reaction.

The results (Table 3) clearly indicate the mo-
noesters glycerol POE monoricinoleate and POE
monoricinoleate to constitute the main compo-
nents of CrEL, whereas glycerol POE triri-
cinoleate so far claimed as lead component by
Müller and by the manufacturer BASF (see Sec-
tion 1) does not really play an important role.
However, Müller’s estimate for CrEL with ap-
proximately 17% hydrophilic components i.e.
PEG and glycerol POE ether could be roughly
verified. Glycerol POE monooleate is also ob-
served to a remarkable extent of 12.7% of the
polyethoxylates in CrEL, although oleic acid is
said to be only a minor component of genuine
castor oil. Thus, oleic acid might be ethoxylated
more easily than ricinoleic acid.

Furthermore, the results show that both the
newly identified monoesters glycerol POE-�9,11-
didehydrostearate and POE-�9,11-didehy-
drostearate must have been formed during the
production process of CrEL to a significant extent
of 5.4 and 4.6%, respectively.

4. Conclusions

This work describes the application of a new
coupling technique between CE and DE–
MALDI–TOF–MS for the separation of the het-

erogeneous non-ionic ethoxylated emulsifier
CrEL. To this aim, the Probot system was used
which enables both the online fractionation of the
CE eluate on a MALDI target during the elec-

Table 3
Semiquantitative determination of the CrEL-components con-
tained in the Probot-fractions

mres,nom
aComponent Content w (%)b

POE triricinoleate 1 3.4
13 16.1POE monoricinoleate
15Glycerol POE diricinoleate 6.0
25 5.4Glycerol

POE-�9,11-didehydro-
stearate

Glycerol POE ether 11.027
27Glycerol POE monooleate 12.7

7.029POE diricinoleate
31Glycerol POE triricinoleate 1.6

POE-�9,11-didehydrostearate 39 4.6
41PEG 8.4

POE monooleate 6.841
17.1Glycerol POE 43

monoricinoleate

a mres,nom is the nominal residue mass of a series given in
Da.

b The content of a component is calculated by the ratio of
the total heights of the peaks of the corresponding series to the
sum of the total peak heights of all series.
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trophoretic separation and the simultaneous
dosage of the MALDI matrix.

With this technique two new polyethoxylate
series were observed in addition to those series
the structures of which had been elucidated in a
previous work [25]. The corresponding new
components could be identified as glycerol POE-
�9,11-didehydrostearate and POE-�9,11-didehy-
drostearate so far unknown in CrEL. These
components originate from the elimination of
water from the corresponding ricinoleic acid
containing polyethoxylates during the alkaline
polymerization of CrEL. The resulting double
bound in position 11 is most probably trans-
configured due to the elimination mechanism.

Furthermore, the evaluation of the MALDI-
TOF mass spectra of the Probot fractions al-
lowed a so far missing semiquantitative
determination of the single CrEL components
showing the monoesters glycerol POE monori-
cinoleate and POE monoricinoleate to constitute
the main components of the emulsifier with a
content of 33% in sum, whereas glycerol POE
triricinoleate so far claimed as lead component
by Müller [2] and by the manufacturer BASF is
contained to a significantly less extent. With
PEG and glycerol POE ether, CrEL contains
approximately 17% hydrophilic components
roughly verifying Müller’s estimate [2].

In summary, for the first time the complete
composition of CrEL with two new polyethoxy-
lates was elucidated by hyphenated Capillary
Electrophoresis and DE–MALDI–TOF–mass
spectrometry using the fractionating robot
Probot.
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